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Cal Poly to Confer Three Honorary Doctorate Degrees at Commencement June 15, 16 
SAN LUIS OBISPO - Rodeo icon Cotton Rosser, agriculnrra l industry leader James W. 
Boswell , and engineer-tumed-artist Alfred Qoyawayma - all Cal Poly alumni - wiJJ receive 
honorary Doctor of Science degrees at the univers ity 's spring commencement ceremonies 
Satl!!'day and Sunday, June 15 and 16. 
Qoyawayma will deliver the keynote address at Saturday's event, and Boswell will give the 
keynote Sw1day. 
As a st11dem at Cal Poly, Rosser led the university's rodeo team to the 1o refront of 
intercollegiate rodeo competition, launching a winning tradition that would gamer 4 1 national 
championships. Atier graduating in 1952. he purchased the Hying U Rodeo Co. and began 
producing rodeos and making his mark on the industry. 
Rosser 's rodeo events are known1or the ir colorti.d pageantry, ilmovative showmanship and 
energetic patriotism. He was ins tnunental in bringing high school rodeo to Caillo rnia and has 
been a longtime Cal Po ly Rodeo booster and Ca l Poly Alumni Association supporter. For his 
contributions to rodeo culture in the Western U.S., Rosser has been inducted into several rodeo 
halls o ftame and Westem museums. 
Qoyawayma, whose name is Hopi tor "Grey Fox Walking a t Dawn,'' st11died mech~mical 
enginee ring at Cal Po ly. He graduated in 1961 and began his career developing guidance 
systems tor military and conunercial applications , including the X-5, the F- 15. the 747 , and 
even Air Force One. He then worked tor Arizona's utility industry, leading a tean1 of scie ntists 
and engineers in solving challenges to the state's power and water systems . 
He co-tounded the American hldian Science and Engineering Society, serving as the first 
chainnan ofan organization that has helped more than 12,000 students graduate in the critica l 
STEM (science, technology, engineering and mathematics) disciplines. in 1988 he received a 
Whi te House appointment to become vice chairman ofthe lnstin1te ofAmerican indian Art, 
and he became a ti.Jll-tilne attist and published researcher on nati ve culture ill the Westem 
Hemisphere. He has been a Fullbright Scholar and a teatured artist at the Smithsonian's 
pennanent Archives ofAmerican Art, and his "Com Mother" sculpture is on pennanent display 
at Cal Poly. 
Boswell - a 1977 graduate with a bachelo r 's in business administration - is chainnan and 
CEO ofJ .G. B oswell Co., an agricult1tre and real estate development finn his liunily l(>lmded in 
1925. 'l11e company owns and operates tam1s ill Ca litomia and Australia, producing, processing 
and marketing a variety ofcrops and developing itmovative practices in plant bio teclmo logy 
and livestock operations . "!be real estate ann of the company develops planned communities 
and business parks tJu·o ughout the Westem U.S. 
As head o f J.G. Boswell, he is also the president o r the James G. Boswell Fotmdation, which 
suppo1ts agricult11ml education and has helped more than I ,200 graduates. He is a major 
supporter of Cal Poly's College o f Agriculture, Food and Enviro!llllental Sciences. ·nuough the 
foundation, he has established an endowed chair in the Horticull1lre and Crop Sciences 
Department, invested in the Agribusiness Management Club, and contributed to the college's 
Leam by Do ing Ftmd tor Agriculntral e ducation. He has also served on the Cal Poly 
President's Cabinet, sharing his real-world insight to help the tuuvers ity continue to educate 
resourceti.JI leaders in Calitomia agricul t11re. 
About 4,000 students are e ligible to graduate in Cal Po ly 's spring conm1encement. 
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